
, , lioum. wur wan ovrnurnrni. mis UErUliLlCAW. abkauamu bwsox i preventing r. r. strikes. a

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornsrof Beeondsiid Market Streets,

CLBARKIKLO, PA.
eld aad oo ib modi ooi Hotel has. duriiiA,

TUIS pail ywr, beta nlrjl t double It
former oapeolty for tbe entertainment of straa-gar-

sad gaasta. Th whole betiding haa beea
rafaratibad, end th proprietor willipere no

piae la render fell gutsli eomforublo while
itayleg with him.

jNrfbr 'Mansion Boa" Omnibus run la

LLEGUENY HOTEL

Market Street. Clearfield, Pa,
W..S Bedlev, formorly proprietor of tbe

Leonard llooae, harlng leered th. Allegheny
Hotel, solicits i share of publio patronage, Tb.
lloaee bee beea thoroughly repaired And aswly
furni.bed, toil gueate will nod It a pl.ti.nt .lop-
ping plan.. Th. Ull. will b. .upplied with tbr
beat of everything lo tb. market. At th. b.r
will b. found tb. best wlnea and liquors. Good
.tabling attached. WM. 8. UKADI.i'.Y,

May 17, 'ift. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
or Market A Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tb. uoduralgned baring takon oharg. of thll
Ilotel, would rerpectfully solicit publio p.tronag..

Jaal'It II. H. FULLBRTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbil d.w aod Well furnished hour. ha. beea
tak.1 by th. aeJereignod. 11. f..l. ooalldent .1
b.iog .bl. to reader eatiefaetioB to those who may
favor bin wltb a call.

M.y , 1S7J. U. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

T.OYD HOUSE, .
Jk--i Mala Street,

PIULIP8HURG, PKNN'A.
Tabl. always supplied with th. beet tb. market

atorda. Th. traveling pnbll. ii iorlt.d to O.IU
Jaa.l.'M. ROIIKKT LOVD.

P. C. ARM OLD, . W. AKHOLD. I, B. AH SO LB

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Banker and llrokerN,

ReynoldiTllle, ietl'tnon Co.. Pa,
Moot? reeetved en depoilt. PiteonnU at mo-

derate rates. Kertero and Foreign Kxobangeal
wavs oo band aod eollretion promptly made,

nay noun vine, uto. 10, 1871. lj

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD. PA.

ROOM In Maeonlc BulMIng, onedoor north ol
Watson's Drng Store.

Paasare Ti.k.t. to .nd from T.lvm,u.i n..u.
town.lllsegow, London, Pari, and Copenhagen.
n.-- vraii, n.r mi. on in. nojat nana or Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD. IWl.
W. M. 8IIAW, C.ihlor. Jnl,'7T

DREXEL & CO
No. 31 South Third Htreet, Philadelphia

ii.f.iins,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

appurattoa or nail will ne.ir. prompt att.n
tlon, and all Information ebnrfull; furni.h.d
Ord.rl ollot.d. Apr n.lf- -

gjfutistm.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(liEee in Bank Bniliilng,)

CurueuMille. t learllcld Co, Pa.
rack 12 .

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, P.t.
(0Cm In Maionlo Building.)

Clfarffid, Pa., la. 1, lS77.y.

GREAT RRDIICTION
la rnl rnirr. or

AHTIr-ICIA- TKETII.
Br. A. M. Ililli woold inforia hia frl.ndi and

patron, tbal b. la now putting up Artilcial Trftbfor
TEff DOLLARS PER BET.

Ky a w and grratlr improv.d proean of poll.h-In-

Kobher IN.tof, h. oan gir. a ranch atrongar
pl.t. wltb km thiobneaa th. plat, being .11u.r tb. p.late of an eqaal tliioko.aa, rod.ra it
mneb aiore pleaaant to lb. p.ll.at than th. oldll. plalaa. A. I bar. th. .xolu.i.a rigbt to
na. thia proeMa io thia eountr. no otbar Dentiat
ean pot op aa good plat., by any other mode.

work guaranteed latlafaelorr.--
ClMrHeld, Jun. H, ISTI-tf- . A. M. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F.M. 0AED0N4 BEO.,

Ob Market SL, en. door weat of M.n.ion Hoaae,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar Hraageai.ata are ef tbe moat eomplett
eharwatar tor fanilablag lb. publie with Freab
MeaUof all kind, and of ther.rjb.at qn.litjW. alao deal it all kinda of Agricultural laapli.
menta, which w. keep on .abibltion f.r th. ben.ett ef th. publie. Call around wh.a la town
and tak. a look at thing., or eddma ua

P. M. CARDON A BRO.
Claerueld, Pa., Jul 14, 187-t-

FRESn MEAT-J- EW SHOP.

Th. underalgn.d hereby Informa lb. publie In
general tbat tb.y kp oa hind, regularly, at
tb.irahop,aIJoinlngJOIIN OUL1CU Sfurnltur.
room., eppoaile tb. Court lloua., th.
bbst rnnan Br.nr, vkal, ucttox

M.AMU, MTU., AT
REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.

Mirket morulnga Tu.aday, Thuraday, and
Balurdaya. Vl.al d.llr.rad at raiding, when
d.atred.

Aah.ra.r patronag. It re.peetfnllr lolKlud.
Myeh I, U7-l- 6TAOB A NORRLS.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTltESHKN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, REAR P. O.

Th. undaraigned brga lear. to Inform the et.a.na of Ol.arnald, and th. publie generally, that
ka baa on hand a in. aaaortmrnt of furniture,
nek ae W.laul, Chaetnat aad Painted Chembet
Puit.e, Parlor Rait.., Reclining and Riten.ioa
fJh.Ire, Ladiea' and Oeuu' Kaay Cbalra, th. Per-
forated Dining aad Parlor Cbalra, Can. Hnteaad
Wlnclaor Chaira, Cloth.. Ian, Htm and Ktt.n-io-

Ladd.ra, Hal Raaka, Serabblag Bruabea, Ae
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklng Olaaara. Chrome., Ae which would
lltahl. for lloliday prnenta.

''? . JOHN TROUTMAN.

H. A. KRATZEH,
(iveomot tp)

KRATZER& LYTLE,

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

8H0E8,

LEATHER,

- CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Market Street, C learfleld, Pa.
Jaa. I. UTT.tf

READING FOR. ALL 1 1

ROOKS if STATIONERY.

Market Sit., tlearBeld, (at th. Port OITIre.)

Tnif .nderalgnrd kgi leare to aaaowae. to
eltlaoa. ef Clear. Id and elelaily, that

h. baa Sued ap a room aad ha. jaat rMora
from the etty with . large amount of reading
metier, eentlatlng in part ef

Bibles and HisoellaneoDS Books,
niaak, Aeeeaal aad Paai Booka eT erery

Pbmt aad RaeriMw, Preach prwed
aad plain Pra. aad Peaellai Hlaak Ugal
Papwa, DMdi, Mortgage , J.dgmnt, Ki.ma-tlo- e

aad Pnmleart aotMt While aad P.rek-Hrte-

Lwal Cap. Retard 0.j. aad BUI Cap,
ttkMt Mnate, for eltber Plaa, Plat, er Vlelia,
aoaaatly a. kaad. Any Woks ar Matteeerj
eVaaM that I may aet her. m haad.win be erdered
hy Sret eaprae, aad eeld at wkelale er mall
ta salt anaalom.re. I will eJM kmf porMleJ
Ittereten, eaek aa Mafaalaa Neunfnam, Ae.

t. A. IIIUIS.
riMra.nl. M.y t, ae-t- f

THE REPUBLICAN,
PablUbfd vrr Wednesday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLBAHKIKLD, PA.,

ajtirtbwmui.u

The largo and constantly increasing

circulation of the Kkpubucan,

romler it valuable to business

men aa t medium thro'

which to roach the

publio.

Tkrms or Subscription :

If paid In advance, ... 13 00

If paid after threo months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

Wbon papers are sont outside of the

county puyment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . 1160
Kuch subsequent Insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . - 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Noticos, .... 260

Cautions and Eatrays, . 1 60

Dissolution NoticoB, . 2 50

Profession!)! Curds, 5 linos, your, 5 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YHAllLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . $3 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throe squares, .... 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

Oue hull column, .... "0 00

Ono column, .... .120 00

We bav alwayB on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPfENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

' ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, 4o , Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST 8TYLB,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander Jk !,
'Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

CLBARFIKLD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. M, ItJT.

A BIT OF SECRET HISTORY.

WUV QRANT OBUIE POI HMOVIJU TUB

TROOM PBOM Tll PACKARD HTATA

' -sr
.1faw Km tim

. Colonel W.M.Levy has given to
tbe Natchitoches Vindicator an Inter-

esting account of somo of tbo Insldo
workings of the Grant administration
at the close of Its last term. Concern-
ing tbe order which President Grant
issued to General Augur for tbo with,
drawn! of the troops, Col. Lovy says

On the 2d of March General Grant
showed to ns tb draft oi tbe order
directing tho withdrawal of tbe troops,
in accordance with his previously de-

clared intention, which ho suld he
would send to General Augur by tele-

graph. Tbat General Grant did dlroct
this order to bo sent, I am fully sus-
tained and convinced j bow or by whom
it was suppressed or withheld 1 am
unable to stato, and in time, perhaps, a
disclosure may be mado which will fix

the perfidy where it bolongs,
There aro some curious and Intercut--

ing facts connoctcd with this matter
which the Time can now proporly
give to tho public. Tho Prcsidont
ianueil the order mentioned by Colonel
Lovy. It was sent to General Sher
man at 12 M., March 2. ror some
reason tbo President did not submit
the order to the Secretary of War, nor
did tho Secretary know that it had
been issued until by accident be learned
that it was in the Adjutatit General's
hands for transmission to New Orleans.
Ho immediately ordered tbo Adjutant
General not to send it, aa it had not
como through "the proper military
channels." General Townsend tried
to suy that "Tbe President and Gen-or-

Sherman " " 1) n the Presi-

dent and Sherman, too," broke in the
angry PennBylvanian " I am either
Secretary of War or 1 am not. Grant,
who is an old soldier, ought to have
known better than to do a thing which
is a deliberate insult to me." lie di-

rected General Townsend to notlly
General Sherman that "Tbo order to
General Augur to removo tbe troops
from the Slato House in Louisiana was
withheld by tbe Secretary of War for
sufficient reasons." General Sherman
went at unco to the President, and
said that while ho would send the order
himself if tho President wished, yet as
it was one ol great importance it bad
better go through the proper channels
and be signed by the Secretary of War,
and that he thought Cameron had
bottcr bo sent for. The President
himself wrote Cameron a noto and
asked Mr. Luckoy, his Private Secre
tary, to be the bcaror of it, as the mat
ter was ono of great importance. Mr.
Cameron immediately went to tbe
While Uouso and found tbe Prcsidont
and General Sherman awaiting him.

"Camoron," said the President, "1
issued an order y for tbe removal
of tbe troops from the Louisiana State
Uouso. 1 learn that you have sup-
pressed It. Why did you do this ? "

"Mr. President," said the Secretary,
"you are an old soldier and a very
distinguished one. I do not believe you
would put an insult on nil ; yet I find
you disregarding tbe plainost principle
of official etiquotte by transmitting
order, which should go through my
hands, without my knowledge or con-

sent. As tbe Secretary of War 1 rank
General Sherman. He is my subordi-

nate. He has no right to forward an
order, not even from you, unless it goes
through the regular channels. Your
conduct was irregular. X stopped tbe
order. If you Insist on iU being sont
by Genoral Sherman, I shall notify
General Augur to disregard any order
not signed by mo. W hilo I am Secretary
of War I am entitled to the considera
tion that belongs to tbe position. If It

is not accorded mo by my subordinates
1 will take care to aeo that its neglect
is proporly resented." Goncral Sher-

man's faco was a study. Upon the
point of etiquette Cameron was right.
Ibe President sat still, his face as
motionless and Impassive as that of
Secretary Stanton tbat stood near to
his right hand, carved in atone. As
Cameron rose to go, he said : "Mr.
Prcsidont, I havo only two more days
to serve in your Cabinet Ifyoudesiro
my resignation, it is at your service."
There happened to bo an old Louisiana
collego Iricnd and class-mat- of Cam-oron-

in Washington. As this gentle-
man's personal relations with Cameron
were of a character that gave him tbe
entree to the War office at any hour, he
was requested to find out what the
matter was. Don," he said, " what
ia the hitch in that order of Grant's T

Iknow it was issued at 12 m. and
I also know that it has never left this
city." Tho Secretary replied tbat
Grant had tried to send the order
without his knowledge and tbat be had
stopped it. He said that, while he
was Republican, h. felt then ought
to be a change in the management of
Southorn afiairs ; tbat he had withheld
the order as mucb from personal
reasons and a feeling that he had not
been treated as he should have been in
the matter as anything else. Two days
after thia Cameron wont out of oflle
with Grant. Arte Orlean Time.

Radical Fcn. The Venango .!i;--

tator says : The Lawrence county
Convention on Monday nom-

inated William A. Stowart, a colored
barber ot New Castle, for Associate
Judge, by a majority of 162 over three
white competitors. That night the
colored bretbern hold jollification
meeting over tbe result. In tha small
hours of Tuesday morning two colored
barbers, who had not been nominated,
got into a fight on th public square.
In tlio forenoon, Dudley, th boas of
the shop where these men worked, dis
charged them for their riotous conduct
This made matters worse and a general
row among the colored population en.
sued. Razors were In demand and
ionr policemen who came to th toent
were immediately knocked out of time,
on hy one, by Boss Dudley. Finally
tb Sheriff succeeded in quelling th
row whioh bad begun to assume alarm-
ing proportions. Dudley waa knocked
down, barnesMd op with a log chain,
hand ruffed and taken to th lock. up.
n. swears vengeance agaist tbe police-
men, and th. officers are evidently
afraid of him.

Tbo editor of the Chicago 7'i'mra, in
alltuling to tlx death oftlio Utah Saint,
sayi : " Tko rafleolion which moat peo-

ple will make on tlio death of Brlgbam
Young will bo that it pays occasionally
toaHumerightoounnoHii. Urighamwai
a Vormontor. Jlia fulhor fit in tlio
Hovolution. He brought Brigham up
to the wayl of the Lord, and mado him
say bis prayer, in publio. Brigbam

- 7St1tHI May a ma ......
would earn bia bread honestly by the
sweat ol other people's brows. He

a ni In later. Ho cultivated gab,
gluttony, and gold. Ho moved toOhio
and joined tb Mormons. There is a
populur belief that be was tbe founder
and father of Mormonisra. Not at all.
His relation to the Mormons was that
of I). 1). Spencer to tbo Stato Savings
Institution.

"Uejoinod tbe Mormons which is
to say, ho becamo a Turk and, untur--
banod, read with assiduity tho lift of
Mohammed. Vt ben they were driven
out of Ohio ho had acqulrod tho essen
tial trick ol holinoss canting dema
goguory and whon, in 1841, the
Prophet Smith was murdered by a mob
at Nauvoo, Brigham was already to
roll up bis eyos, and run tbo groceries
and dry goods of Zion. Sid Rigdon,
who presumed to be a rival, was, in
accordance witb ecclesiastical prece-

dents, excommunicated. Had Young
been as coaragooue then as be waa in
Mountain Meadow days,oxcommunica- -

tiou would not havo been the limit of
Rigdon'a fato,

"Witb prayors and tears, both of
which may be manufactured on abort
notice, Young persuaded tbe saints to
go to Salt Lako Valley. He wanted
land onough to raise a family on, and
as no pent-u- Ulica could contract his
powers, they went. It never occurred
to them or if it did, they did not dare
say so that when Brigham said 'the
Lord' be meant 'businoes.' But be
did. It is just thirty years since be
founded Salt Lake City. Its founda
tion consisted in coaxing little moun-
tain brooks to trickle over the desert
sand. Men, women and time wore
all that were necessary ; and on Wednes
day (August 29) the Prophot died of
infianimLtion of the bowels, caused by
tho very richness ot the soil ; but be
died worth 16,000,000, and not a dollar
of it in Spencer's bank.

This great fraud was a combina
tion ol Pope, Mussulman, and D. b.
Spencer. Like tbe Popo, bo assumed
infallibility. He bad ecstasies, visions,
angels' visits, revelations, inspirations.
Ue was more rcspectablo than Henry
Ward .Boucher in that ho preached
what he practiced. A Mussulman, he
rejocted tho Koran, because the Old

Tostamont, stewed over, answered his
purpose better. Mohammed waa hon
est, simple and frugal. The Mosaic
Patriarchs wore sharpers, speculators,
blasphemers, adulterers and thieves.
The Book ot Mormon is composed of
the worst features of the Koran and
tho Old Toetament. He was a proto-

type of D. D. Spencer in that be in

duced the poor to pinch thomselvcs for
his accommodation, and make bim and
his family rich at their expense. With-
out genius, having only craft; without
holiness, a most arrant hypocrite ;

without personal courage, he hired
others to do his bloody deeds. He has
illustratcdanew tbe gullability of man-

kind. In almost every age of th
world, man woman have been able, on
small pretense, to induce numbers to
follow them ; whether to rescue tb
tomb of tbe Saviour from the heathen,
to followthesupposcd miraculous leader
into the forest to live on roots until the
diet became disagreeable, or to burn
Convents and Churches, or to hang
negroes. Tbe world's quota ol fool.
never gets down never needs replen
ishment. Tha crowd that has followed
the leadership of Brigham Young has
beon composed of all Nations except
the Irish and tbo Yankee.

"Tbe popular notion of Gentiles who
think tboy aro wiser in their day and
generation than the children of light
is, tbat Yonng's death Is the end of
Mormonism. Wben Colonel Steptoe
was sent to 1'tnb In 1854 with a bat-

talion to make Brigham take a back
seat, and govern Utah according to the
laws of tb United States, Brigham
said little while Steptoe waa there, but
afVcr be had gone, Young arose in tbe
Tabernacle, and said, 'lam and will
b Governor, and no power ran hinder
it until tbe Lord says : Brigbam, yon
neod not be Governor any longer.'

of the bowels, hastened by
green corn, appear, to be the medium
through which thia message baa been
delivered. As no man rises bead and
shoulders above tho rest of tb Apos-
tles, it is guessed that Brigham will not
hav successor capable of maintain-
ing Turkey in Utah. But groat men
are often raised op when least expected.
Emergencies create men. The material
interests of the saints in Utah are too
grant to be permitted to past out ol
thoir bands Into those of the ungodly.
Brigbam is gone; but tbe amwls remain."

Bold Truths. The Lancaster Int-

elligencer says :

We aro glad to see the religious pa-

pers take up tb "religious tramp," for
wben tbe secular papers castigate him
their motive are impugned. No on
can deny that "the number oi people
who 'run' some machine ot a pious or
moral sort for a living, whoso capital
is self conceit, and whose income is de-

rived from mixing their bras with th
croduality of tha publio, has greatly
increased since 1873 ;" but if the Intel-
ligencer had said it th religious com
munity would not hav tho tame res-
pect for It as tboy will pay to this ad-

mission by the Methoditt. The North-leetter- n

Christian Advocate joins in tb
crusado against the "army of
evang'olista, lillipotian Moodya, who,
with limp Bible, trawl around tbe
country, endorsed by no church, not
alwayaeven by a ted 'Stat
Central Comraitlee.'and, what It vastly
worse, oflon not members ofany church
organisation." Tb Canada Chittian
Aieoeatt alto goes for th class of
tramps who "go about from plao to
place, making great pretension to and
pretensions of holiness, seeking for
churches in which to ran bolinoem meet
ings, as they term their servlcet." wbo
"seduce) silly , women, and evoa steal.
They usually 'operate' aa lar from horn

u possible. Id short, th Tangllt
haa becom a nuisance, and It it tim
to compel bim to enter opo some hon-

est employment"

The pretention ol railroad itrikn la

tha subject of a ort of article, con.
tributed to tbo Mew York Natiun, by
Cbarlea K rant is Adama, Jr. In hi last
paper ho take, exception to Colonel
Scotl'a article In the JVortA American
Review, so tar as it demand, from the
National Qoternment direct and pa-

ternal protection of the railroad, of the
couutry in th performance of tboir

.. j - . Tr
American track, and illustrates a better
way for corporations by a reference to
the French system. That system pro
vides lor promotions and Increase of
compensation in the direct line of eff-

icient service. It furnishes lire position,
and makes situations for snob children
of employes as desire to follow the
calling of their fathers. It provide.,
by assessment upon tbe employes and
also tbo corporation, for disability
funds and pension funds. " Tb mini-

mum period of service which entitles
an employ to a pension it twenty
years, tho minimum retiring ago ia

fifty years." Mr. Adams brings for
ward for consideration, as suggested
by the French methods, the following
general principles :

1. Tbe establishment of a service
having all th elements of pormanence,
including apprenticeships, regular pro
motion, and, finally, retiring pensions.

2. A gradual and reasonable increase
of wages during active employment,
based on the length of continuous
service in any ono grade.

3. The organisation of a provident
fund, to supply tbe place on fixed prin
cipies oi thai cnaruy which is now
doled out by all tbe companies in per
petually recurring hard cases, In

amounts which vary according to the
fluctuations ot business or tbe good
nature of Superintendents.

4. Tbe practicability of having ro
course to arbitration as a means of ad-

justing those differences of a general
character which from tinio to time
arise between corporations and their
employes,

There seems mors than a germ ol
sense in these recommendations. They
appear humane and practical, and
there is no good reason apparent why
we should not make as profitable nse
of them as the French. In fact, Mr.

Gowen, of the Philadelphia A Reading
Railroad, seema to have already applied
somo of the principles to the manage-
ment of that road, and witb remarka
ble success. Tbe "provident fund
spoken of is part of the Reading's plan,
introduced by Mr. Gowon.

T1IH BOOT ON THE OTUEH
LEO.

Cameron's organ, tho Harrisburg
Tehgraph, refer, as follows to Colonel
Noyes, the Democratic candidate for
State Treasurer :

Coloa.1 Noyce baa alwaya boaa what la ka.wa
aa a eorporatioa raa. Irarlag hi. Una la tha
Lrgtalatar. h. wa the eaaporter ef all aebam..
for atdiag th. eerporatioua t and hia adroeaay ef
tae " nta. Htlfloa BUal" waa epB and paraiat-ea-

Now, w. de tot wiak te eehrge Col. Neye
with mortal ala la the. .aoouraglng the eorpera-ttoa- a

be le pledged te aad bee aa iatereet la, bat
wo do thiak tbat hie aeminatlea followieg tb.
paeaegeof reaelaUeaa deaeaneiag aubetdiea, mad
grama, aaJeerporatroeja, waa Btore Ibaa farcical.

We personally know the above to be
incorrect, tbe writer having taken an
active part in opposition to the " Nine
Million Steal." Colonel Noyea was not
then a member of the legislature, and
bad nothing to do with that Iniquitous
measure. Rut tbe Harrisburg Tele-

graph, the paper that now libels Colonel
Noyea, supported tbi. measure, which
it now denominates, and properly too,
the "Nine Million Steal." While the
bill was pending in tbe Legislature,
tbe Telegraph contained several edito-

rials tavoring it, and it passed, and was
vetoed by Governor Geajy, tbat paper
condemned tbe Governor's action. Tbe
Telegraph' general charge it aa false
at its specific one, as Colonel Noyes
has never been controlled by corpora-
tions. His persistent effort to cut
down tbe rates of tbe boom monopoly at
Williamsport tbowt he was not afraid
to champion tho cause of tbe lumber-
men, in opposition to tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, which backed the
boom monopoly.

Such false accusations as these against
Colonel Noyes will re act, aa did those
against Judge Trunkey. Where both
these gentleman are best known they
aro the strongest, and they will run
far ahead of their party in the North-

west Clarion Democrat.

Good For Him. Kenneth Raj nor,
the god father of tbo defunct Know.
Nothing party in Its palmy days in
North Carolina, has been quartered in
tb Treasury Department ever sine
tb advent of Ltncolnism, and has re-

cently becom rather semi officious in
publio affairs. And for this, some
writer in tbe Washington Republican
gave this "Southern bully" a rap over
lb knuckles, and meeting tb editor
on tbe stops of tbe Capitol on morning
recently, dealt him several blows over
the head witb a large cane. Rut tbe
editor rallied and knocked Ray ner over
lb steps and had him arrested and put
under bonds. The next day he ap-

peared In Court wltb a pair of very
black eyes, and lb Judge ordered bim
to pay a fine of twenty five dollars and
costs, and stand committed nntll th
sentence is compliod with.

On ol th Chester county papers
tells of thia aignlar and sodden death :

Mrs. Piersol, of East Piksland town
ship, some tim ago brok her leg. Her
physician, Dr. R. Griffith, torn weeks
after took the shingle off and gave tbe
lady th ns of th Injured member.
She walked aoross th floor, and the
excitement produced by her joyouaness
at finding that she could walk, so acted
upon her heart, which was diseased,
tbat it suddenly ceased to beat, and
she fell dead.

Til Flag Tramp. Sergeant Batos
tried to commit auicide recently by
poison at hit residence at Say brook, III.

Hia family baa been in destitute cir-

cumstances for soma months past Had
h not mad a fool ot bimaelf by tramp-
ing over th world carrying tb flag,
be might b in a mors prosperous con-

dition, or at least be tb subject ol
sympathy instead of ridicule

TaiTtLEOaura SrsAEt, Tb Uar- -

riaburg Telegraph aay anappiably : "If
Don. Cameron were to induo a R.
publican Convention to paaa th Tea
Commandm.nt aa party platform,
tb New York TWfow would abase
him for It" No danger of Don. ever
reOBraoodin tb prioeipke ol lb dV
calojro to bis faithful henchmen.

CONTRAST.

The " Civil Service Reform " which
Russia practice may be Imagined
when It ia known that ah expends
annually one hundred and thirty million

of dollar on tbe army, i.r million on
tbo Imperial fumlly, iimi7toni on pub-
lio Instruction, and ten million on the
Poatofilee Department, levying TiiiBTf
of the thirty six millions of dollars ot
poll lax on the plebeians, or poor peo--

'T F

aga of 20 and 49 years, ia being con-

scripted or drafted into the army.
The finances seem to be as Jow as

tho morals, and as hsr.ardout aa per-
sonal liberty. The latest Government
statement shows the revenues to be
1288,000,000, whilo tbo expenditures
amounted to tbe sum of 1324,000,000,
If short 136,000,000 in time of peace,
bow will a long war afloct the Treas-

ury f In tho mcantimo, the Turkish
rovenuosamountcd to only 173,000,000,
and tbe expenditures to 171,000,000.
Tbe Interest on the publio debt of
Russia is 150,000,000 annually, and
that of Turkey ia 110,000,000.

Rioters Convictid. Wm. Hilde- -

brand, Tho. Paiflt, Frank Vanormer
and John McLaren, were convicted a
few days sinoe in the Cambria Co. Court
for taking possession of railroad prop
erty belonging to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, on Sunday, the 22d
day of Jun last, and sentenced by
Judge Dean to pay a fine of f 150 each,
and be imprisoned in the county jail
on year. Wm. (juinlan and Andrew
Crouse, not so deep in the mire, were
sentenced to pay a fine of 1100 and
ondergosn imprisonment of six months.

Mental Poison. The ChrUtian
World makes a suvago dig at thoso
people who regard themselves as too
poor lo take a religious paper at 12.50
per year, but whose children regular-
ly aivend from ten to thirty cents por
week for blood and thunder papers,
witb thrilling rocitals of the dueda of
pirates, highwaymen, abductors and
assassin heroes. The World is right
in its theory that there is moral dis-

ease in a large portion of tbe sulphur-
ous literature that now delights the
youth of tho land.

At St Elmo, Indiana, recently, John
Scales, ?rank Barnes and Frank Wise
man were shot dead by a robber ol
whom they, in company with a lurge
party, were in pursuit on horseback.
The villain would wait until the pur
suers csme within ranee, wbon he
would turn and fire. After be bad
killed three men ho turned with a yell,
rushed directly upon the horsemen,
making them scatter in all directions.
Tbo murderer then escaped into the
woods.

Bbiuham's Tbe Venan
go Spectator says : There is no truth
in tbe report tbat Mr. Boochor had
beon tendered the position made vacant
by the death of Brigham Young. The
rumor created great rejoicing among
the eighteen widows of the late Mor-

mon Prophet, and it caused Brother
Shearman to weep, and there were
other aching hearts in Brooklyn, but
the report had no foundation. It waa
a mere fiction of wicked newspapers.

Ex Gov. Wilson Shsnnon baa died in
Lawrence, Kan. na was the prosecu-
ting attorney of the State of Ohio in
1835 and was governor from 1838 to
1840, and again from 1842 to 1844. In
tb last named year he waa appointed
minister to Mexico. From 1853 to
1855 hs was in Congress. In 1855 be
waa appointed by President Pierce ter-

ritorial governor ot Kansas, in place of
Gov. Reader.

It is no wonder that tbe Russians
are getting whipped. Th. whole world
is against them. Uobart Pasha is an
Englishman, Mahomet Ali is a Prussian,
Baker Pasha is a dismissed English
officer, and there are grave suspicions
tbat Suleiman Pasha ia a party from
Ireland by tbe namo of Sullivan.

Tbe widow of tho late Dr. Rhea
Barton, of Philadelphia, has presented
to tbe University ol Pennsylvania 150,-00-

with which to ostablish and en-

dow "the Rhea Barton Proforutorship
ol Surgery," as a memorial ol her late
husband, wbo was at one time an emi-

nent Philadelphia surgeon.

The Union Argvt finds some consola-

tion fur tbe bereft widows of Brigham
Young in the fact that their

grief will make tboir affliction
comparatively light.

In the U. S. Court at Pittsburgh, last
week, Wm. M. Lloyd, of Altoona, was
declared a bankrupt. It is likely tbat
an appeal will be taken to the Circuit
Court

Who Did It. An exchange remarks:
"We all know that Columbus discover-
ed America, but who first dug op Stan-

ley Matthews, for a statesman T"

Th Democracy of Blair county have
nominated John K. Ball lor tbe legisl-

ature, to fill th unexpired term of Col.
D. M. Jones, deceased.

Mrs. General Sherman it severely
opposed to round dancing. Exchange.
Well, ah need not dance if ah don't
want to.

Smith and Letcher, of
Virginia, ar candidate for
to tb Legislator of that State.

Pay your Slat and county tax on
or before tha 5th of October.

JCftjal ui'trtijrrafnt.

DM! NIS)TM ATOM'S MOTICIC

Notice Is hereby glen thai Letter, at
ea the aetata ef JOS.

bate ef Beady uwaek la, ClearSeld Oa.,
Peaa'a, eae'd, having toe daty greeted be
the uderelgaed, all ameae ladablad te eald
Mtate will pUaaa mah. immediate paymaat, aad
there herleg etoteaa er demaada will preeeal
thaw, property aalaeaUMted for ewtlemeel w

delay. OEORdl 0. KIRK.
Latbortbarf. F, Sept. IS, If St. Adm'r.

ATORt NdtlCR.-No- tlnADCtlNIHTM that Lettere ef Admlniatra-l-e

aa u.Mete.f 8 COVDRIET, late
ef Oeeiegtea tewaehip, Clean). Id aeaely, Pa,
dee'd, kevteg Beam dale graated le IM

eU por.eee ladebled be aald acute, wis
Keaee m.he ImmedlM. pevaeMt, aad thoae

w demaad. will preeeet them properly
eatbeatleeted far eeHi.rn.el wtlbeet dlay.

t. M.cot'naikr,
I. N. COITDRIET,

FrMMhTlIU, Pa--, Sept. It, 'IT-- Adm'ra.

AINIIIITtlATIR'a MOTICa-Nvtl- ee

wf A dmlaletra-Ue- a
ea the eettte ef ISAAO THOMPSON, Sr.,

rata ef Bloeea aoaraabip, 01.er.eld eewaty,
Pa., d.aa.aad, kevteg hee del graated ta the
wadonlgaed, all wereeea ied.bled le Mid eetee.
win pane, aaahe Immediate peyneeat, aad the.,
haelag elelaaa ee temeude will preeeet them
aremertv aethealiealad lar Bettleeaaal wilavaatiey. A. 0 TAT, Adm.

ClearSeM, Pa., Sept. I, Islt-M- .

IttiUffttanroui.

newdTpar1we
IN

LUT1I ERSBURG.

kept la tbe future. ' All old aeoeeatl meal be
Milled. Tbow who eaunol eaah up, will pleaa
bead orar their Bote, aad

CLOSE THE BECOBD.

I am delermiaed to eel! my gtwda at eaah
prloaa, aod at a dieeouut hr below that ereruf.rd la thia ridnily. Tb. dieeouut I allow my
euatumera, sill make th.m rich in twenty year. II
tb.y follow my advlo. and buy their gooja from
me. I will pay eaah for wheat, oata and clorar-- "

DANIEL OOODLANDKR.
Luth.raburg, Jaaaary 17, IS77.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened, la a building ea Market atreet, ea
the old Wee tern ffut.1 lot, eppeaite lb. Court
Hoaea ia Clearteld.a Tia and Khael-Ire- Mana
factory aad Stare, where will be found at all tlmaa
a fall lima ef

sotjsz rmmrsmiTo goods,
Stoves, XXudwre, Sto.

llo.ee S.o.ilog .ad all kieda of job worb, repair,
iar. Ae., doae ea abort awtice aod at rmeooelile
rate.. Ala., agcBJ for th.

Singer Sewing Machine.
A eapply i f Maobia.a, with Needle., Ac, .1

way. oa bead.
Terror, atrletly eaah or country p reduce. A

anare ef patronage .olinlt.d.
O. B. MERRELL,

Huperiateadi-nt-
Clearleld, April ii, 1877-1- .

TETINSHOP!
RIWIVC MYOWX MAl'llNE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. S, FIE 8 OPERA HOVM,

Clearfield. Pa.

Rwpwtfttlly Id form kli tuitsmara. aad th pnb-l- lr

In norml. tbat h ontinuct to nanursMnr
all kind of

Tln.CopiHT & Sheet-Iro- n Wnre,
Of Brat clasa autarlal onljr, and la a workman-lik-

nan oar.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
doa ob abort antlo and tbtj raaaonalila terra.

COOK STOVES,
HEATING STOVES AND FURNACES .;.
kept la atork and for aalt low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Oaa Fiitaraa atwarton baad. All work ftiariui-t- d

lo (Ira Mtiafaejtiua.
.

A tbara of pabllr? patronage cordially

FRED, SACKETT.
CWarlWId, Pa., May 177.

QOITRT PROCLAMATION.

WaaaaAa, Roa. 0. A. HATER, Praiidont
Jidn of Ibe Court ef Commoa Plaaa ef
Ike Tw.alr-Bft- Jajtiieie! Diatriet, aompoi of

9 ooanuaa or wiaamaia, (.antre and Ullataa
and Hon. Aanaa Oanaa aad Horn. Vinckkt B.

Uolt. AaaooUte Jedcea af Claavrlald e.aatv
keve iaaaed their precept, le me directed, fer th.
boldiag ef a Court ef Commoa Pleas, Orphaac'
Court, Court ef Quarter S.aioaa, Coert of Oyer
aad Terminer, aad Ceart ef General Jail Deliv-
ery, et tbe Coert Hoaae at Clearfield, la and for tbe
eoaaty ef Cl.arS.ld.eommeaelng on th. fourth
Monday, th 14th day of Kcutcaibcr, islt.
aad la coulee, twe week.

ROTICI 18, Ik.refere, hereby gives, te the
Cereaer, Jaatie. af tbe Pmc., and Ceeatablee,
IB aad for eel. eeaaty ef Cleerficld, te appwr la
their proper peraeac, wttk their Reeorda, Rolla,
laaalalUoaa, Riamlaatloac, aad ether Remem- -
hraaeee, te de thece thlega which te their omeea,
aad la their behalf, pertatB te he doae.

Vy aa Aet ef Aaaembly, paaaed tbe elk day ef
May, A. D. ISM, it ia mad. tb. daty of lb. Jua.
tiMa of tb. P.ae ef tbe eeveral ouunlte. of thle
Commoew.eltb, to relent te tb. Cl.rk of the
Court ef Quarter Seaaioae ef Ibe rvaneotive
eeeatles. all tbe reettgeiaeeece catered Into before
them by aey eereoa or peraoaa charged with tbe
eemmtHioa of aay ehuw, .leept tueh eaea. ei
m.y be ceded before a Jaattee el the reaee,

eaiatlag iawa, at leaet tea day. before tbe
eommeaeemeat ef tbe eceaioa of the Court to
which tbey are made retaraablercapeetively.ead
la all Mace where aay reeogaiaeaeee are ralared
inte leaa than ten day. before the eemmcaeemeal
of tbe aeeeloa te which tbey ere made returna-
ble, lac aald Jaettree ere to return tbe aaiae ia
tbe acme manner ae if aaid act bad Bot hcea
paaaed

IIVIN under my hand at Clearteld, tbla ISth
dey ef July, ia the year ol our Lord, eae
thuuaaed eight hundred and rev.Bty.eeven.
Jy l le ANDttKVY PKNTZ.jr, SBeril..

l.lhTwLla of eauaea art dewe for
TRIAL el September term, eommvneing Mon-

day, September Kith. IS77.
neat wbbk cbpt. Strw.

W. W. Wilaoa, te eae, re. J. O. Wrlht A Ce.
D. A. Fatter ea. Joha P. Irrlo.
Co. Nat. Beak of Cll'd ta. lit N. Bank ofClf'd.
Cbarlea II illraplo v. Wm. F. Johnaoa.
Ab'm Kephart, ta ae., vs. B.rwlnd, Whit. A Co.
M. llarl.y A Bro's vs. B.rwied, While A Co.

.BCuBB BKRB OPT. IbT.
Aadrew P.nta,Sr., va Wm. Corley at el.
Jamea Morrison VI. John uorley.
Toaier A McMa.tere vs. Hinpa A Llojd.
Daai.1 Weav.r va. Au.tin Kerin.
K A. Irria A Co. vs. W. II. A Mary Joy.
Jeese 8. Willi. oil .. Robert Lackey et al.
Wm. 8. Piek.y va. J. W. ll.ru.
Leaerus Moyer vs. Wm. W Irwia.
lleery, James A Ce. va. Wm. Orabam.
Qeeree M. llriabia va. Tbe Pcan'e H R. Ce.
L. A A. Morrlaea A Ce. vs. M. L. A L. Co.
Aadrew Rohcrtena vs. M. L. A L. Co.
Ira R. Stillmaa vs. Bloom A Krbasd.
A. W. lister vt. Wm. O. Kclley.
Criaamaa A Bona va Isaac ti.iaea.
W. S. Head A Bros va H.mn.1 Murphey.
Jaaw B. tlrabem va. Crowell A Coudriet.
Horace Petehla v.. Shemeld C.reoa.
Jereb Bcaeall n C i II. Hchwom.
Joeeph Ooae VB. D.vid Ooea.
Aaaie Bloom et el ea. Th. T. A C. R. R. Ce.
a. B. Hood leader vs. A. M. McClure.
Robert H. Powell . J. I). HbosT A I.Tyler.
Heary Bwaa, for Bee, vs. Jeeiah Law, bora.
Uideea R. KlBperta va. Thomas Toaier.

(L! BLOOM, ProtboBotery.

T 1ST OP JUROIIH.Ij Lietof Jarore drawa for September term, A,

o. IS7T, meaelBg oa the 4th MoBdsy
leth devt

BBASB JOBOBI.
S. Carvoa, Bereelde hor J. Mitchell Baraalde tp.
See. R.ab, CleerSeld, R Penniagtoa, Cheat,
8. B. B.tt.rs, Adem Rephert, Deeatar
J. F. Irwia, Joha Monro, Fergaeo.
R. II. Shaw, J. Bcetl Flegal, lleabee
K. 1. Dutey, Oaceola, D. Mil.hell, Ureenwaod
Bertoa Merrill, Bogga, D. 8. Speaoar, U.lieb,
N. P. WtlcoB, Bradford, Jae. IrwlB, jr., L.w'aeo
leeec Wileea, - 8. B. Jordaa, "
Kit BOBlt, D. F. Sharpe, Pane,
David Hitching., - Ilea. Bloom, Pike,
B. F. Claytea, Brady, R Werlng, Woodward,

TW.AVBBSB sraeaa Irw Means v, earv. lira.
A. B. Sbegarls, Ol'teld, W. T. Rotbreek, Morris
J. V. Sanaa, George Wise, "
Lewis Lewbeed, Joha MeKeoa, Pane,
(lee. R. Wearer, N. Freemaa,
A. m. IIIIIS, Jemes Leech, Pike,
Jae. Norrle, Car'avllle, U. R. Hill. Woodward,
W. N. Dyer, " IS. Peatlrthwall, Bredy,
M.Owrar, " Adam Beck, Bereelde,
Reb'l Betler, llcutsdale'David Feltoa, "
J. M. Roaa, L. City, lA.Tkompeoa, '
Tboa. M. Helm., Ooeeola'Tboa. Kraaa, Cheat,
Aadrew MoClere. ' C.lrla Hl.vena,
Joha Miller, Bogga, Henry Holt, Covin gtoa,
J. Helah, --

W.
F. F. Roily,

B. Teylar, Bredferd, Rmll Mlgnot,
R. R. Sblrey, D. S. Heghes, Deeetar,
Rills SmeaL J. F. Stlaer,
Wm. Rcbwem, Brady, Wm. Aedereoe, OeehrB,
Grace W. Ball, Kao., J. Krler, Graham,
Jaa. Smith, Lawreeoe, W.B.ThompsoB, ilr'w'd,
Philip Reese, " Heary Allemu.U.llch,
R- U. Decide, " J. R. Johaaee, Jerdae,
R. S. Irwia. " D. W. Wiae,
Hear; vlreo, Morrle, J. M. Heller, Kerth.aa,

vasvaaaa svaoae lar bubpsv, ecr I.e.
8. Moc.raiiok. Bureeidr Joha W. Net, Cbeel,
A. llerwlek, Ucartold, Wm. Bchaarr, Oov'gtoa,
J. A. Moore, W. B. Morgse, Deeetar
J. P. Farewell, L. City, je Gleaa, Fergume),
W m. H.nmaa, Oeeeola, Slglet Bargee, Hrehem,
men a wees, W. Mhneaieber, Uoehea,
J. Llgkleer, Beeeerie, M.tl M.O.I, tlellch,
Bleke Batrd, tell. Albert Newell, i'aetoe,
0. M. Get, Bloom. Jaa. Ilaea.lt, - .

R. Plymetaa. Betas. Wm. Cbambera --

A.Jae. W Krler, " i. Asm. Morris.
Hamael St.lt, j j Dalley, Peea,
8. Leeeberry, Bradford,! Hiche Davie, "
1. . Wrtgtay, J. Hert.bera.jr., Pika,
Jew,.. Reefer, Brady, Rebert Owwaa, "
Jeh. TroieU, BaraaiiUjj. B. n.rrlaee,
BeeJ. Weed, Ohcet, J. H. Breheker, t'eloe,
Job. Reload, " iJee. Creel r, Weedwerd

StiSffUaufouS.

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Hrnve Lining and Fire Brick,
k.pt eoQ.taatly oa kand.

ST0E AM) ARTI1E - WARE
OP KVEKT DESCRIPTION I

ICUOCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

b'ralt ( .u.l
BUTTER CHOCKS, with lida,

CREAM CROCKS, ' MILK CROCKS.
APPLE - BUTTER CROCKS,

I'ICKLB CHOCKS,
FLOWER POTH, PIK DI8IIBS,

8TKW POTS,
Aad a great many other thlnga toe aameroaa ta

mentioa, te be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE POTTERY,
Cornr ol Cherry and Tblrtl StnwU,

CLKAHFIKLD, FA. Mfl

. r. OPLICH. ft. M COR KLI D. HtlLIMDR,

GILICII, Mct'ORKLE & CO.'S
(8ooeMora ta Jobs Galloh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htreel, ClearSeld. Pa.

We manufacture all kinda of Farnitare fur
Chamhera, Hiding Hooma, Librarloa aad H.lla.

If you want Furniture of any kind, doa't buy
uatil yoa aee our Block.

.iA'dja.'i.iLL'.T'

ITNIHUlTAKIXtU
la all Ua branch. We n tock alt tba

Itteet aad no, imprnrerf Cutout aad Cafkate,
and bave errry ftvilily fnr pnprrljr

thia branch of our btiKineti,
tt'a bava a patent Corpta Pr.

frror, lo m bich bo lina ean
be for a con

atdrrablo length of
tine.

A ainrnW of tba firm baa bli eliine apart
mcot at oar wan room, ebcre ha ean be founj bj
mj prun wbo coma i nigat tot the purpotv oi
prrarinf cofflm.

oriJCIl, A CO.
Clearflrld, PaU, My 19, 7 ft ,7.

FidOiiit. fi:k,
AND

G110CE1IY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No. t Ple'B flpera Huute,

Clearfleld, Pa.

Keep eonatsntly na hned

Bt'OAR,

COFPKI,

TKA8,

boda;

COAL OIL,

SYRI'P,

SALT,

rJPICKS,

SOAP,

Canaeil and Dri.J Fruita, Toh.cc", Cigars,

CiJer VlncgarOdtttr, Bja.'Ac.

ALSO, RXTRt II. IMS MADS

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
All of whloh will h. sold ohssp for cash er ta

exchange for eoontry produce.
A. 0. KRAMER A CO.

Clearleld, Nor. IS IS74.-t- f

' IK .''I;-!- 'a W t'
fori K

iu vrar.W.tA my

GLIIXX'S
SULPHUR SOAr.

A Sterling Rkmliit rot Diseases and
I.NJties OF THE .SKIMj A HEALTHFUL

ItuUTIFlF.lt OF THE COMPLEXION; A
KfUABLE J OF PEKVENTTrlO AND

Kelievimo Rheumatism ad Goot, and
an Uxrqualed Disinfectant, Deodo
wur.t and Counter-Ieritant- .

(HennU Sittpfiur Soap, hcile g

local di'vcaxr of the in, banishea de-

fect of the complcxii:inf and imparts to it
gratifying clcaroexa and smoothness.

Sulphur hatha are celebrated for curing
eruptions and other dmeiws of ibe skin, as
well as Rheumatism and Gout Olefin's
Uttlftur Soap produces the same eticcts
at a mml trilling expense. This admirable
specific also specifily heals sturs, krmiiet, froUt,
turns, tframi and tutu It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and ltnm used In the sick room
is liinfectrd, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box(3CakesK 60c and $120.

N. R-- tha Urt V and eeraviaaift.
Soki by tJi ImNi.

" HILL'S HAIR ASD WHINKER DYE,"
Black ar Brow, ft Vwe.

C. I. (tlTTHTM, Prap'r, 7 Siitk

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN.

8RCOND 8TRRIT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS I"

PURE I)llU(iS!

C1I K M i c A L 8 I

PAINTS, OIUS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHKB,

BRI.'BIIKS,

PERFUMERY,
a

, FAUCT O0Df

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

far medleleal p.rpoeee.

Traaeee, Bappertere, Soheel Booka aad Statkm-er-
aad all elber arllclee Bewail;
found la a Dra( Star.

PHYSlCIArtf PRR8CRIPTIOK8 OAR1-F- I
'a.Y OOMPOI1NDBD. Il.v.ag . hrge .

aerl.Be. la the haslaese tbey ea. give ..tire aat- -
lafaoi.m.

J. 0. KARTf WTPK,
JOHN p. tnwin.

Oleerte. V December IS, ltT4.

2Wirftlatnous.

CUEAP GROCERIES!
III. Flr.itfM.l -- ..

LUMBER
. i ......CITT,. PA.

aad pstrou. tbat h. haa op.e.d ZtUHllfUhiirii a wu,tiu,..uu .".".7 ' - ' ""T"".'n aa ta. .Id etaadel Kirk A Spuier, for whi.b h. aolieiu a lib.,.,
patrontga . w. SPENCER

Lamber City, Pa., Mareh

.rZ.iTiTT',

llV.F.-VVF.- H F'v-T-
M

CLE A HF1 ELI), PA.,

Are of.ring. el the eld uteaa of O. I. Reed A C.

their atoek af goeda. eoaaittiag of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS. HARDWARE,

QL'EEMBWARI,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o 4o.,

At the moet reasonable fatal for CA8H er is

eiobaoge for

Square Timber, Board, Shinglei,.

OR COUNTRI PRODUCE

mode te thece engaged ia g

eat equere Umber oa the meat adT.nUgee.
er pdtl)an7

JJARD TIME8

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I aa a wars tbtt ara aoma peraoDs a little
lurd W plesH, sod I am alsa aivara (hat tha
ora plaint of "bard timaa" ia wail oigb anivareal.

Bat I aas o aituatad no that I can satiafy the
i orrntr and prove eonelnaitelj that "bird tiaaa"

ill aot street tboaa wbo boy tbeir goodi froM
ad ail mj patruas aball be initiated ioto tbe .

aret of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t have goodi enough to eup).y all the icbabl- -
anta in the lower and of the county which I sp
t eietwditiit low ratoa from my uammotk atun ta

XIILKOMtliHU. where I oaa alwara he fAready to wtt apoa eallera aod supply tbsm wltb

Dry Goods of all kind,
dneh a Clothi, Batiaetta, Caiaimarat, Mntlina,

Delainea, Linoa, Drillings, Callcoei,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laee,

Raadj-mad- Clothing, Boots and 8hoe, Hsti ard
Caps all of tra beat material and made to ordet

8oke, U lores, MitUaa, Laeea, Kibbons. Aa.
OKOCEUIES OF ALL KINDS.

CofftMs, Tea, Dngar, Ripe, Uolastea, Fiih, Fait
fork, Lineeed Oil, Fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queearwar, Tinware, Caatinca. Plowa
aad Plow Castings, jNsila, Hpikea, Cora Caltire-tora- .

Cider Preasea, and all kinds of Aias.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Olaaa, and a gun rat

aaaortment of btationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diffaraot brands, alwaya oa band, and will be

old at tba lowest possible ftgurta.
J. It. Mcclain's Hedieiaaa, Javnc'a Ifedleiaes

It osu tier's aod Hooland'e Bittara.
Ovt pounds of Wool wan tad for which tbe

ligheet prtee will be paid. Cloveraased oa hand
in a ror sue at tbe to wait market price.

Alio, A frm t fr Btrattonrillt and Cnrwetiaviile
Threabing alacbinea.

fe.Call aad aaefor yoaraeliaa. Tea will ltd
Everything ally kept la a retail store.

L. M COtHDIlIET
French Til ! p. O., Augaat 13, 1RT4.

B1GLER, YOUNG k REED,

i.Sooeaasors ta Boyatoa A Tosng.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

If aaafaeterwrs af

INSTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner ef Fourth aad Pie. Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVING engaged la the maaefaetare ef I
we reepwtf.lly Inform

he pehlie that ere are Beer prepared ta Sll aU

order, ai eheaply aad ee promptly aa eae he tea.
laeayef theelUee. We maaafaetara ead deal la

Malay and Circular SawMilli '

H.ad Blocks, Water Wheels, Shaftlag P.lleya,
(lirTord'a Injector, Steam Qeuges, Steem WhlatUa,
Oll.rs, Tallow Cups, Oil C.pa, Oaug. Cocks, Air
Cock., fllehe V el res, Cheek Valves, wrought Iroa
Pipes, S'.eam Pampa, Boiler Feed Pampe, Aati--
FricUoa Metres, Boap Stone Packing, Oum Paok- -

and all klads of MILL WORKi together
with Plow., Sled Boles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOTKS,

and elher CASTINGS ef all hl.do.

f'ltitn solicited aad tiled al eity prices
All letters ef Inquiry with refereeoe te maehlaery
ef oar maaafaetara promptly eaawered, hj addrea.
Ing aa al Clearleld, Pa.

ianl'TI-t- f BKILER, YOUNG A REED.

G ROCKR1ES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Ruceeeaot to LYTLRjA MITCHELL)

WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINB OF TEAS.
OOLONdS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

TOUNO BY80N,

INUIISII BHEAhFoSr
Peredt ra afarkat.

BUTTER AND EOOS.
Will he keat aad eald at Irat eeet. Cesk paid

ler Coeelry Prod aee.

HERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNE

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

nan.
Mackerel, Lake Herring, Ced, As.

PirktLKa.
Barrel Pickle, and Reglleh Piekhm,

fUUN AMI) Pt'KJk,
Ftear, Oera Meat, Oat Meal, Ae.

)ea. I, tt. J.. R LYTLE.


